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Support for the arls from both private
and public sources has nevn bl'en -,¢~~~--~.~.-..,:, ...... ..., ~.~·grealer. This is l'Speciallv true for 1·:· :
,.'. · ·
,
·
bus~m:ss. During lhl' pas! Jt'<'<1dc eor- ~
~
por.11~ supporl (or the art.> incrc·asl'd
tenfold. according to a survc•y publJ!.l)('d
la!.l .July by th Businl'ss Comrruttec for~·.. r t ~...
. · ;
theArls
·''f'~ >-·
. .,... "··
o. ·~r£,
~':.:I
:•
lt fc»rnd that while corporations gav(' ,,.,·~,·:, .·
·~1.1t _: .. ,·;
,,: ·
$2:.!
.. , "·"!:·• ..... _..;i. <i1111 II ion l o arts an d cullural programs ~..,. · ·;;.;,·
·, d ,...rp..;,,;a;a.--7..,.~·..r• re:"r
J!l 1%7, bsl year Uiey gave $221 millwn ·
a sum more• thant:iubll' the )'"'tr's'
' · ... - __ ~... ~··-a
.. ._ i·. ~ ,. • ~... - ..
'-.(
.-wJ.....:..
support for 'he N;ili in;d Enrlowr1;enl fc.r "'!"'.,._·__,...,,..• ~:-"'.-- .. ~ ='"'~~·.r...': "~t; ·~·
the~ls from '.!1c_ fru~rnl govl'nHllt'tJl. '
·• · · "
• '" ·
~
Cm" lull•l>J11), Lxxon, IS now said to be "·' ";;i.~; -~···.'i.t;•'. •. :·i. ,¥~:· \ •,. •:·:.. :~,~;.. '·
the largest s111~lt• privale su1ir.orter of the ,, ...-.{; 1 ~"-1• ~ !"-1<: ·....-)~~--~'.~' • ~'.·'·{ ". ~-, ·
· I Unitl'd Stales Last
" "'l'"r 12 ··,·''~'
'' ·4'·:....,~-...!'
'i" '. • ""' ·· ..... 'lt (l , '
" · • .,.,., t .. •r
arts 111t1e
'~~·· '.· -1\:;···,.: ~f.- .... ·,,;,
·
./ "
'
t" • • ·;; .:," · ;~ • """' 0~ ~l' '• ~ fi '
' ,;. •' " ' 'I '
companies, including Exxon, l'ach ·:~~-}~~-;:.' "';~~·':l:':·:i~~ /,:t"". _;,~· ''.i
dona ll'~ al ~l'ast $1 millior,,
*-1.!~'f" .~'t~~rPf ~- :~l ?t~· ~.-:
l\lus< urns allracterl• the most corporate I~
',M~(
}~~·: ~- ' )l .'.t*
.. ~·· ·.~ ... ~,.1, lt.. ••
'
• '•
"'··',.':~•-' .ft.. 'I.'\ I
morlt'y.in 197li, receiving about 22 cenl5of
~i-~ru ·..;~~--:;;,~is•.;.::_
each dollar donated. Public Ll'll'\'bion 1 .
'.·
· '" ·~ le ·
,
and radio and symphony orchestras also ~t.......:;~~~- ~J, !,...i.:.,.
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~erl'popularrcc'ipientsThebiggc~tshift ~~·-~-~-"l.""' -•~· :. '.\'· ·.
Jn corpora le support was to the llwalcr, V ·" ~· •:'".,, t'·~ "' '· r:; · ·' ·
~· _..'
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whose share increased from thrl'C cl'nl.>
in 1973 lo seven ce1ts in 19i'Ci. Corporate
donations lo opera and the dance ulso
h;ive increased in recent yrars.
"Then are fl•wer and fewer of the very
large family forlunPs and private
foundalwns the arts used to rely on,"
1·xplairH'd Do11ald S l\lac~hlun, l.iu;ird
diairman of the Prucll'nlial Insurance
Corp. If corporations do not fill the void
crl·at{•d by the loss of trad1tior al sources
of support, fllacNaughlon 6uid, "thl're is
a gmil dangl'r the arts will be domi11ated
by go\'l'rnmcnl."
Thl• ir1c•l'aspd support for the arts has
come from indi\'ldu1lls, too, in hoth brge
and small amounts, l>ul the l>ignilicanl
fart st•t•ms·to hl' that lhe rank and fill'
Anll'ricans hJvc a !,!really ircrcascd
inll'rl'sl 1n the.arts
The lnd1ana University Music School,
incidC'nlally, is so highly rl'garded th;d it
providl'S pcrlornll'rs !or opera comp;mil''i
a11d on:h1·stras U1ruughuut U1is rnunlry
and abroad.
fl •~;di a rn:tl!Pr of Anwrira mal1mng,
~ro\\111g up and t'llJoy1ng thl' Prj·
tl'r la1r11llli1t adult.> C'!IJoy. We u1 l\ nut
lunger JUSl a fronl1crcuwitry.
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